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The Marnage Vow-
“ For belter, or for worse, lor richer, for poor- 

I siokners sod in health, to lore and cherish
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From Late English Papers.Feeding Swine.
Laconic, sensible and seasonable ie the The critical position of the Prussian 
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ftpeak it not lightly—‘tie a holy thing,

A* bond enduring through long distant years; 
When joy o ur thine abode is hovering.

Service of the - r , -
’ ly understood.

1. Avoid foul feeding.
2. Do not omit adding salt in moderate

quantities to the meaa given ; you will find
J7 ” \\ ■.... .. I h in your account in attending to this.when tlune eye is wet with bitterest ( ' , , , •| 1 | reed it tegular intervals.

4. Cleanse the trough previous to feed-
mg.

6. Do not overfeed—give only ee much 
as will be consumed at the meal.

6. Vary your bill of lire. Variety cre
ates, or, at ill events, increases appetite, 
and it is funhermure conducive to health ; 
let your variations be guided by ihe slate of 
the dung caat, this should be of medium 
consistence, and of a greyish brown color. 
If bard, increase the quantity of bran and 
succulent roots ; if too , diminish or
dispense with bran, and let Ihe mass bo fir
mer; if you add • portion of corn, that 
which is injured,and thus rendered unfit for 
other purposes, will answer well-

7. Feed your stock separately in classes, 
according lo their condition ; keep sows in 
young by themselves—and bacon bogs and 
porkers by themselves. It is not advisable 
to keep your stores too high in flesh, for 
high feeding is calculated to retard deve
lopment of form and bulk. It ie better to 
feed pigs that are intended to be cut up for 
bacon loosely than too abundantly until they 
have attained their full etalure.you can bring 
ihein into the highest possible condition in

Or
kars.

If . ..riled bv an ar.grl’s pec on high,
A a.I must be questioned in'Etcrnityl

Sj ' ik it not lightly—though the young and
n>

Are thronging round tliee now with tones
of mirth ;

l.-'t i ot the holy promise of to day
Fe. Je like the clouds that with the tnoiu Lave

If at ever bright and sacred may it be 
fctortii in the treasure cell of memory

all sunshine—there will 

ill ye alien theOl.l

l ife may not prove 
come

Dark hours for all 
eight

Of sorrow: gather thickly round your home, 
Live as yc did, in lime when calm and

bright
Seem, d the pure path ye trod,untouched by care. 
Arid deemed the future like the present—fair ?

Eves that new beam with health may yet grow 
dim.

And cheeks of rose forget their early glow; 
Languor and pain assail each active limb.

And lay, perchance some worshipped beauty 
low !

-Then will ye gaze upon the altered brow,
And love as fondly, faithfully, as now ?

Should fortune frown on your defenseless head, 
Should storms o’ertake your bark on life's 

dark sea ;
Fierce tempests rend the sail so gaily spread, 

When hope her syren strains sang joyfully— 
Will ye look up, though clouds your sky o'er-

cast,
And say—“ Toÿcther we will bide the blast t

Age with its silvery locks comes stealing on, 
And brings the tottering step, the furrowed

ch.-jrk ;
The eye from whence each lustrous beam bas

gone,
And the pale lip, with accents low and weak ; 

Will ye then think upon your life's gay prime, 
And smiling, bid Love triumph over Time.

Speak it not lightly—Oh, beware, beware !
’ Tis no vain promise, no unmeaning word— 

Lo ! men and angels list the faith ye swear,
And by the High and Holy One 'tis heard ; 

Ob, then kneel humbly at bis altar now,
And pray for grace to keep your marriage vow.

(Tempérance.
Infatuation of Gaming.

In Ihe reign of Queen Anne, a Mr. Pot
ter owned one of the best estates in the 
county of Northumberland, in England.— 
But he acquired such a passion lor gaming, 
that, at a single hazard, he staked and lost 
hi« house and lands. After this was done, 
and as he was going out of the gaming
house, he turned about and insisted that the 
pet son h had been playing with should give 
him one cha/ice to recover his eslale, or 
fight with him. He proposed that his car
nage, th.- trinkets and loose money he had 
in Ins pockets, his house in ihe city, with 
Ins plain and furniture, should be valued at 
a certain sum, arid played for at a single 
stake. . His friends tried to dissuade him 
from running ihe hazard ; but he'would not 
be dissuaded, lie lost ihe game. He then 
conducted the w inner to the door, told his 
coachman that was his master, and marched 
forth, without house or home, or any means 
of support. He retired to an obscure lodg
ing, in a cheap part of Ihe town, and be
came a waiier at a billiard-table, and an oc
casional assistant to a livery-atable. In this 
miserable condition, exposed to the jeers 
and taunts of those whom he had once sup
ported, an old friend met him and gave him 
ten guineas. Five of these he spent in de
cent clothing. With the remaining five he 
went lo a common gaming-house and in
creased them to fifty. He then went among 
-lus old associates and won twenty thousand 
pounds. But he was not satisfied with thus 
recovering what he had lost—enough to 
make him ricii as long as he lived, He re
turned the next day and lost it all. After 
livtni; many years in abject poverty, he died 
n miserable beggar at a penny lodging house 
in Si. Giles.

soinconceivable abort space of time.
' 8. Do not regret the loss or scarcity of 

potatoes so far as swine feeding is concern
ed, Its loss has been the means of stimu
lating inquiry, snd producing experiments, 
which have resulted in the discovery that 
many other vegetables have hitherto been 
neglected and foolishly laid aside.

9. Do not neglect to keep your swine 
clean, dry and warm. These are essentials, 
and not a whit less imperative than feeding, 
for an inferior description of food will by 
their aid succeed far better than the high
est feeding will without them ; and enfler 
me to reiterate the benefit derivable from 
washing your Irouglie; this will repay your 
trouble fourfold.

10. Waich Ihe markets. Sell when you 
see a reasonable profit before you. Many 
and many a man has swamped himself by 
giving way lo covetousness, and by desir
ing to realize an unusual amount of gain ; 
recollect how'fluctusling arc markets, snd 
that a certain gain is far better than the 
risk of loss.

Large yield of Batter.
I recently met, et her own home, • lady 

who milks her own cow, makes her own 
butter, feeds her own pigs, when her hus
band is not about home to do it, who laid 
that your paper was her paper ; and that 
she made it a point of duly to read, with 
careful attention, all that you publish in re
lation to the topics above named. In this 
connection, she remarked that she had no
ticed what had been said by some of your 
learned correspondents in relation to feed
ing to cows skimmed milk and buttermilk 
She said, who ever thought any benefit 
would be derived from the use of either of 
these articles in this manner, made a great 
mistake. They were no better for this pur
pose than water. All their butteraceoue 
properties had been exhausted by the cream 
taken therefrom.

She then spoke of the making of butter 
in cold weather. Her experience was, that 
the cream rose beat, where the milk be
comes so cold is to freeze. In twenty-four 
hours after milking, all the cream would 
rise,'so as to he readily removed. She said 
she had made as good butler in the coldest 
weather of winter, ts it any other season of 
the year, though they keep only one cow, 
now five year» old. From her milk she has 
made fifty pounds of butter in a month, 
besides the milk she used upon her own ta
ble, with four in the family, snd supplying 
two neighbours each with a pint « day. How 
near this will come to two pounds of but
ler per day, I must leave to be calculated 
by those wise in these matters. When we 
lake into view that this has been done wnh- 
out any other feed than whsl was obtained 
in the pasture or in the field, I think it in
dicates a very good cow, and a very good 
management of her milk. This animsl ta 
of good size, handsome, snd of the genuine 
New England stuck.—Danvers Correspon
dent oj the Boston Cultivator.

Intemperance and Crime.
Tl,e London Times, of a late date, con

nu!» a statement of facts from the Lord 
I’rovost of [Minburg, in relation to the ef- 
iV'Ct nl «hutting up the drinking shops on the 
Sabbath. The ael went into operation on 
ihe 15 h of May, embracing in its jurisdic
tion a population of 105,000. From the 
lôih ,.f May in the I5ih ol August thirteen 
Sunday», there were only twenty-seven cam- 
nnimenis to I lie police office, against 153 
in 1813, and 172 in 1851 ; arid extending 
ihe statement to the 1st of October, so as to 
embrace «twenty Sundays, there were 67 
ru-nmitments, against 244 last year, and 308 
in 1851. Ii thus appears that in 1843, un
iter ilie former law the caeesof drunkeiineaa 
on Sunday* wefe four tints more numerous, 
and, ui 1851, five times more numerous 
i Htm during the present year, under opéra
it ms ( I the new law. The Lord Provost 
adds that it is of importance to notice also 
that,, wli .V in 1851 there were 134 persona 
charged with other crimes, and hi 1843 
ihtre wi re 120, in 1854 there were only 
5U r.-vi so charged, thus showing an im- 
nurit-e improvement on the statistics of 
.crime hj reiariL (lienees commuted on 
Sun ays. The change for the better in 
l'lMlt.'lvIplua has been most decided. It is 
true that some of the principal hotels and 
eaui.g-h.it,sea Mill keep open and pay the 
fine, hut the greater majority of the petty 
grog shops are closed, anil with a decided 
advantage to the community.

THE DRUNKARD’S WIFE.

" vary and sad 1 am sitting alone,
With a dying babe on a cold hearth-stone ; 
And list to the sound of the drilling snow !
Oh 1 how unlike to long ago !

f ltoae utided dreams have passed away,
1 Imt filled my heart on its marriage day ; 
Amt the trembling tear-drops' silent flow.
Art*, the tribute pearls of long ago !

O'. 1 the hidden power of the sparkling wine, 
an banish luve from its earliest shrine ;

And place m its stead a wreath of woe,
1,1 l“* Outd hopes of long ago ! -

! ,J.e ctow”ing joy of a woman's life 
‘ br**tll«d in the blissful name of wife 1 

And the deepest pang, that her be^can kwow, 
,a lU fi'tghted love of long ego!

Rain Water and Cisterns.
The great mass of country residences 

seem to hive no more conception of the 
enormous floods of clear, pure rain water, 
that annually pour off the roofs of iheir 
dwellings, wood-houses, barns, sheds and 
other out-buildings, than if they never heard 
ol such huge watering pots as the clouds in 
ihe sky. If til rain which falls in the Nor
thern Sitlea within a year should remain 
upon the surface of the earth without sink
ing into it and running off, it would form 
su average depth of water of about three 
feet. In the Southern Stales it would be 
more ; in ihe American tropics il would a- 
mount to about len feet ; and near Bombay, 
in Asia, lo twenty-fire feel.

Every inch of ram lhat falls on a roof 
yields two barrel» lo every space ten feel 
square ; and seventy-two barrels are yield
ed by the annual rain in this climate on a 
single surface. A barn thirty by forty leet, 
yields annually 364 barrels—this it enough 
fur more than two barrels a day for every 
day in the year. Many of our medium land
lords have, however, at least five times that 
amount of roofing on their dwellings and 
other buildings yielding annually more than 
four thousand barrels of run water, or about 
iwelre barrels or one hundred and fifty or
dinary pailful», daily. A very small por
tion, of this great quantity is caught in the 
puny and contemptible cisterns and tubs 
placed to catch it ; but full sized capacious 
reservoirs, fit to hold this downward deluge, 
we know not where to find, even in a single 
instance 1

Ii is true, that where a constant draught 
is made on • cistern, it need not hold the 
full gear’s supply—even one sixth pan will, 
in genersl, answer, as the vannions in the 
wet and dry seasons do not olten amount to 
more than the rain of two months.—JV. Y. 
Cultivator.

Firms and Farmers.— Firms occupy 
two-thuds of the land of England. The 
number ol the farms is 225 318, ihe aver
age size is 111 acres. Two third* of the 
farms are under lhat aiza, but there are 771 
above 1,000 acres. The large holdings 
abound in the south-eastern tod eastern 
counties, the email farms in the north. 
There are 2,000 English fermera holding 
nearly 2,000,000 acres ; end there are 97,- 
000 English farmers not bolding more. 
There ire 40.650 farmers who employ five 
labourers each ; 16,601 base ten or more, 
and employ together 311,707 labourers ; 
1/0 farmeis have about 60 labourers each, 
eed together employ 17,000—Cfcww Rep.

was whether au address should be voted in 
reply to the King’s speech or not. The 
anxiety of the Government was, that 1 when 
the father had spoken, the children should 
be silent !’ The motion for their speaking 
out was supported, however, by 112 voles 
again». 170 The policy of the Government 
in regard lo the war, was the subject on 
which ihe opposition was dtairous lo speak, 
and the Government desirous lhey should 
hold iheir longues. This is an exceeding
ly suspicious slate of things, and shows how 
frail is the moral power of the Prussian 
king. He has not yet learned how much 
belter u is to rule over a people whose 
lisait is free lo inter itself, llian lo ait on 
the imprisoned fire smouldering in silence. 
— Chn. News.

Some new end most important features 
in the sine of things at the seat of war have 
shown themselves in iLe course of i his 
week. As remarked by ihe Times’ corres
pondent—‘ The liberty of action left lo 
Oiner Pasha in consequence of ihe treaty 
of ihe 2nd is considered to he of the great
est advantage lo us The Ottoman Gene
ral will, ii la expected, land his troops si 
Eupstona, and occupy the country between 
the coast and Ihe mam road from Perekop 
to Simpheropol, by which ihe Russian con
tingenta, munitions of wsr, and provisions 
arrive, Sebastopol, which supplies food 
lor ihe Russian army, must be pretty well 
exhausted by ihia. Almost all recent ac
counts concur in describing Ihe ailuaiion 
of ihe Russians as deplorable. The diffi
culty of ihe coininunicsiious has already 
reduced them to very great struts, snd if 
Otnsr Pasha’s soldiers prove themselves 
not to have degenerated since OJtennza 
tod Silisiria, we may judge of the effect 
of an army of 36,000 men interrupting the 
convoys from the north, snd menacing the 
reinforcements of Prince Mensclnkoff.— 
The distance between ihe coaal and the 
road lo. Sunpheropol is, 1 (believe, net 
more than 10 leagues. For this most useful 
diversion we are indebted to Austria, who 
by her occupation of ihe Principalities 
places an addiimnal army si our disposal,and 
gives us s still greater chance of succeeding 
in in enterprise which is ihe most impôt 
lint of ell, sud lo which everything else 
should for ihe present be subordinate—the 
liking and the destruction of Sebastopol 
and the fleet it shelters. The inclemency 
of the weather is proving and will prove a 
serious ordesl lo the allied forces but it is 
proving even more fearfully disastrous to 
those of ihe Cxsr, and even a serious at
tempt to cut off their supplies and to Ite^p 
back reinforcements, will operate most 
powerfully inwards accomplishment oft the 
object kept so steadily in view. The re
ports from ihe British camp are gloomy, 
snd show that our poor fellows have suffer
ed hardships in a serious degree. Those 
from the French are much more cheering, 
and a how lhat their measures have been 
vastly better taken than ours ; but til will 
get inured to their position, and we may 
expect better accounts as winter passes on. 
Unless we are g really mistaken, ihe Russian 
army in the Crimea got ihe worst blow on 
the 5ih November it will ever require from 
British arms in ibis contest.—lb.

Parliament snd the public have been 
greatly puzzled during the Ian and part of 
ihia week, by the mysterious Foreign En
listment Bill, the second reading of which 
was carried on Tuesday night by the some
what narrow majority of 3V. Oil Wednes
day and Thursday evening» the debate was 
continued with great spirit on both sides, 
but ultimately, the Opposition speakers 
succumbed to the demand of the Ministers 
—the bill passing through committee on 
Thursday night. The motion for the third 
reading was lo come on last nighl, when it 
is most likely the measure will lie finally 
carried. Il is but loo clear lhat our own 
recruits are young, and raw in Ihe extreme, 
and ihe reports of the generals lo Govern
ment must have indicated the necessity of 
some measure to remedy this evil. 1'here 
is a natural and strong prejudice against 
employing and paying foreigners to fight, 
where we cannot count on iheir hearts 
being in the cause Ministers have brought 
this bill forward with a degree of mystery 
which naturally excites public suspicion— 
ihe opposition, both in and out of doors, 
are always ready lo make political of such 
prejudice and suspicion—so Government 
have had a narrow escape from defeat in 
the mailer. Time alone can show how far 
ihe measure may prove a sound or effective 
one, but we are disposed lo think that if 
the Government can secure well.disciplined 
and hardened Iroopa from any country on 
condition of iheir being well paid and fed, 
it will be an improvement oil ihe plan of 
forwarding bodies of young raw lads, a 
great many of whom when they reach the 
seal of war are fit only for the hospital.— 
Popular as ibe object of the war is \io this 
country, it will be found lhat men of thirty 
yens of age are too well off and too well 
instructed lo enlist in great numbers. The 
majority of such will be vastly more willing 
to pay than » boulder the musket.—lb.

Elephants ere gregarious, and the eve- ■ and his name, he said, was William Ardent, 
rage number of a herd is about eight, si- : He frequented the house of a certain worthy 
though they frequently form bodies of fifty min, in whom he did much mischief, as 
and eighty in one troop. Each herd con
sists of s very large proper non of fetna'es, 
sod they are constantly met without a single 
bull in iheir number. I have seen small 
herds formed exclusively of bulls, but this is 
very rare. The bull is generally much lar
ger than ihe female, and is generally more 
savage His habits often induce him to pre
fer solitude to a gregarious life. He is 
then doubly vicious. He very seldom 
strays many miles from one locality, which 
he haunts for many years. He becomes

Bonus Declared.

“ 6 T JL ?. ”
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.
rH K following unie sire» the Scale of Bonin allocated lo 

the Holder» of Policies of ten year* duration.

& Age at 
Jkntranee Smu ua-'J

what is termed a "rogue.” He then way- February uttering many lascivious and 
lay* ihe muses, and in fset becomes a scoffing speeches. At last he went away 
scourge to the neighbourhood, attacking the ai Septuagesima. saying he should mum 
inoffensive without the least provocation, again at Easier, which be never ii:d

well as lo hir wife and family ; and ihe sign 
oFibe cross and the sprinkling of holy 
water failed lo drive him aw ay. Moreover 
when Ihe piiesi conjured him, in ihe uame 
ol the Lord, to quit ihe place, he answered :
" I shall not depart ; nty more, if I please,
I shall kill you all. The cross 1 know well 
enough, snd as lor your holy water, I have 
no fear of lhai.” This spirit haunted ihe 
manor and mansion of the person just men
tioned, from the least of A 1 Samis fist 'he amount paid. In the «re war» ending December, ISM* 

ovemberj uni III I lie i acincallon [2nd -non ae tlie calculation» to be made will allow.

Uvuu«t-‘.s B*l- Total am t 
lied to the now psyabiv 

sum s.-»ured at the death 
in ten yean», of the A*#d.

0 Xlj4“ 10 0
4 1.156 3 4
0 1.168 10 3
0 . 1.177 10 0

The Bonn* now declared, ie upward* of 60 j*er cent on

30 £1.U»X> 1147 1
85 1.010 1 156
4V Iamo 168 1
45 ! l.ooo 177 1

carrying destruction into the natives' paddy 
fields, and perfectly regardless of night fires i 
and the usual precautions lor scaring wild 1

Thr Navies of the Worn n—The fol
lowing is ihe number ol vessels comprising

---------------— ■ uiuvBuiavsrs 'w w*.-. ...» " ■ w i r r re
beast,. The daring pluck of these rogue, : lhe fir!" fi,«' lmP,,m"' ,,a,ie» of lhe w”rld 
ia only equalled by their extreme cunning. w"h ll,r,r "'‘S1" ”f ';,e,al :

peculiar to elephants, be travels in the day
time down the wind ; ihus nothing can fol
low up his track without hie knowledge.— 
He winds his enemy as the cautious humer 
advances noiselessly upon his track, and he 
■lands with ears thrown forward, tail erect, 
trunk thrown high in the sir, snd with its 
distended lip pointed to the spot from which 
he winds the aileul, but approaching danger. 
Perfectly motionless does be star'd, like s 
statue in ebony, ihe very essence of atten
tion, every nerve of sense end hearing 
stretched lo its cricking point ; not acinus- 
cle moves, not s sound of t rustling branch 
■gainst his rough sides, he is t mule figure 
of wild end fierce earnestness. Meanwhile, 
the wary tracker stoops to the ground, and 
with a practiced eye pierces the tangled 
brushwood in search of hi a colloasal feet. 
Still further and further he silently creeps 
forward, when suddenly a crash burns 
through ihe jungle ; the moment hie arnv 
ed for the ambushed charge, and lhe ele
phant is upon him.

EngJish, C67 vessels.
French, 8.»s “
Russia, 170 ”
Dutch, 162 ”
United States, 60

667 vei-eli.

16,367 guns

English force,
Force of France, V. State* j 

•nd Russia, and Holland } 6ÙÛ vessels, 
combined,

In faveur of England, T 1>3J guns

The Crimean Medal.— A medal will 
be promptly issued lo the troops serving in 
ihe Crimea The medal will be given lo 
all those who have been in any pari of ihe 
pieseul campaign. A cla.p wi'l lie added 
for the Alma and ihe Inkermaim. The re
giments engaged are lo have on their col
ours and appointments tile words ” Crimea," 
" Alma,” and “ Inkermann ”

lhe advantage* this Society offers to Assurers, include 
a I tin* benefits which hive been developed during the pro-

3re*> of the •} stem of Life Assurance, but the following 
eserve especial notice
Nina* truths of the Profits, ascerteineu ererv five veers 
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No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud ; an 
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| No stamps, entrance money, or fee* of any kind, nor any 
1 *»,3.30 guns | charge 14ade for Policies.
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The Elephants of the East
From a late volume entitled, " The Rifle 

and lhe Hound in Ceylon," we take Ihe fol
lowing :

A person who has never seen a wild ele- 
phsnt can form no idea of his real charac
ter, either mentally or physically. The un- 
wieldly aud aleepy-lookmg beast, who, pen
ned up in his cage in a mansgerie, receives 
a sixpence in his trunk, and turns with dif
ficulty to deposit it in a box, whose mental 
power seems lo be concentrated in the ides 
of receiving buns tossed into a gaping mouth 
by children's hands i this very beast may 
have come from a warlike stock. His sire 
may hive been the terror of t district, i pit
iless highwayman, whose soul thirsted lor 
blood ; who laying in*wait in some thick 
bush, would rush upon lhe unwary passer
by, and know no pleasure greater thin the 
set of crushing bis victim to s shspeles mass 
beneath his-feet. I have heard people ex
claim, upon hearing anecdotes of elephant 
burning, “ Poor thing !” Poor thing ! in
deed ! 1 should like to see the very person
who thus expresses bia pity, going at hia 
best pace with a savage elephant after him ; 
give him a lawn to run upon if be likes, and 
tee the elephant gaining a foot in every yard 
of the chase, fire in hia eye, fury in his bead- 
long charge ; and would not the flying gen
tleman, who lately exclaimed, •• Poor 
thing !" be thankful to the lucky bullet that 
saved him from destruction ! There are no 
animals more misunderstood than elephant* 
they are naturally savage, wary,and revenge
ful, displaying as great courage when in 
their wild state tt any animal known. The 
fact of iheir great natural sagacity renders 
them the more dangerous foes. Even when 
they are tamed, there are many that are not 
tale for a stranger to approach, snd they are 
then only kept in awe by the sharp driving- 
book of lb* mobowi.

Notes and News.
Climate in the Crimea.—About a 

week or leu days ago (says • recent letter ) 
we hul the honest day we had ever known 
in the Crimea. It fairly puzzled us. II lhat 
was the way winter set in, whal waa ibr 
summer likely to be Î After that hot day 
came as cold a night aa any anchorite, hem 
upon mortifying ihe flesh, could have desir
ed Freah shivers in lhe camp, and Iresh 
ship loads of sick bound for Scutari. Then 
earns a rainy night—a pouring down of wa
ter by the bucketful—and a sunny day after 
it. And in that way the weather has kepi 
ever since ; rainy nights and sunny days, 
with a hard blow every now and then lo di
versify lhe iliraciione of this extraordinary 
season. Two days' sun never dries up half 
the quantity of ram which falls during lhe 
night, snd the natural consequence is ihai 
the water accumulates on the face of the 
earth. Heavy roads are a natural conse
quence of lhat. Not heavy roads, as we 
know them in England, when we com
plain the wheels of a gig sink a little into, 
• nd the hoofs of the horses make some im
pression on the turn-pike road ; but the hea
vy roads in the Crimean fashion, evanescent 
and aubalaulial puddles, up lo the let-locks, 
with holes exlee deep. And this is but ihe 
beginning, lor ihe longer the rains last, snd 
ihe huge beasts of burden snd loaded wag
gons cut and drag through the mire, the 
deeper will they cut in, entil the land from 
Balaklava up to the eemyt end the camp too, 
are nothing but a set of qusgroiree. Coming 
events cast their shadows before. We are 
wading it now ; the time ia at hand when 
nothing short of swimming will do.

Douglas Jerrold ia tvidemly no friend 
of Prussia. He says—* It is our belief lhat 
Austria only continues the game she has 
played til along ; Ihe while dull, brain-bound 
Prussia, like t fuddled conjuror, blinks al 
the slars, sod in iheir shining tellers thinks 
he reads the words of destiny.' The same 
facetious writer says, that ihe Emperor ol 
Russia is a const an i reader of lhe Times. 
Indeed, ere the war be finished, it is hardly 
likely that—stimulated by some wrong—he 
will fail lo write, propria munu.lo that jour
nal with on* of his own eagle quills. As, 
then, 1 constanl reader ol lhe Tunes, Nicho
las will, no doubt, sedulously go over the 
two and forty columns of parliamentary 
talk reported on Wednesday. He will, 
however, galber small comfort from the la
bour ; for he will read, in almost every line, 
the renewed determination of the country— 
in »o far *s it ia represented—lo do battle 
wiih the obscene god—the god of Russia- 
Lord Derby calls Nicholas s great man: 
and he is so, in the sense that Rush was a 
great assassin.

Christians in the Crimea.—An extract 
of a letter from au officer in lhe Crimea was 
read at an associated prayer meeting on 
Saturday evening last, which conveyed lhe 
gratifying information lhai conversions 
were taking place in lhe camp and the field. 
Two instances were mentioned, by name, of 
officers who had gone to the East careless 
about religion, and had there found a Savi
our, lived in lhe daily practice of reading the 
Scriptures and prayer, snd one of whom had 
died in faith. The letter also stated thaï 
there were about 300 pious officers in ihe 
lihd service, snd as many in the sea service 
in the East, besides many religions men in 
the ranks—many who daily braced them
selves up for death by prayer and faith.— 
May not this be one reason for the extraor
dinary courage, fortitude and humanity ma
nifested by ihe British forces in ihe East.— 
Montreal IFïfnrs».

Thr Balaklava Railway.—On Satur
day list, about 160 nsvsiesin the employ of 
Messrs. Peto & Co., engaged for the con
struction of the Railway from Balaklava to 
the trenches in front of Sebastopol, left 
town by a special train for North Phields, 
whence they are to be conveyed lo the Aus
trian territory. The men are lo have five 
shillings per day, and their lodgings, food 
and clothes found them. The total num
ber to be sent out will, we understand, ex
ceed 2,000. During the last week the works 
of Messrs. Reed St Co., proprietors ol the 
creosote works si the North Dock, Monk- 
wearmouth, hive been employed night and 
day cutting and preparing sleepers for the 
intended new railway in the Crimea. About 
20,800 ol these are now ready, and will be 
conveyed by the North Eaetery Railway 
lo Tyne, where they will be loading on 
board several large screw steamers, charter
ed by the Government, and sails direct for 
the<!rimea.

“ The “ navvies,” who go out to the Cri- 
mes to cctoetruct the Balaklava railway, will 
be accompanied by a chaplain, in the per
son of the Rev. George Gyngel, a mission
ary who has devoted much time to the spi
ritual enlightenment af railway labourers in 
Herefordshire. Mr. Peto has furnished a 
liberal supply of Bible* and Testaments.— 
Record.

Stosy or’’an Eyil Spirit.—A. D. 
1273. An evil spirit caused great alarm it 
a tillage called Trouville, in the district of
Rouen, by aedibly rapping with hammer* 
oo the walla aed doors. He spoke with a 
human votes, allbee *

AYER’S

Are cnrleg the Sick te an extent never 
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS. READ AND JUDGE FDR YOURSELVES.
JVLES HAUEfc, Fan., the well known perfumer, of 

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, whose choice products 
are found at almost every toilet, says :
“ I am happy to s-ay of your Cathartic Fills, that I 

have found them a better family medicine (or common 
nee, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my 
friends hare realized marked benefits front them and co
incide with me in believing that I hey poese»* extraordi 
nary virtues for driving mil disease* and curing the «irk. 
They are not only effectual but sale and pleasant lo lie 
taken, qualities which must make them valued by the 
public, when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor VVARDLAW, write* from 

Baltimore, 15th April. 1654 :
“Di J. C. Arte—Sir : I have taken your Pills with 

great benefit, for the listlessne**, languor, loss of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which has of late years overtaken 
me in the spring. A few doses of your Pilla cured me.
I have used your Cherry Perioral many years in my 
family for roughs and colds with unfailing success. You 
make medicines which cure, and I feel it a pleasure to 
commend y on for the good you have done and are doing.” 
JOHN F. BEATTY, E»q., 8ec. of tlte Penn. Railroad

Co., R R ritCadtlytu.. Dr,. 13. !»53.
“ Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the 

efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material 
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic 
Pille. I am never without them in my family, nor shall I 
ever consent to be, while my means will procure them.” 
The vifl^elv renowned 8. 8. 8TEVEN8, M. D., <-f Went- 

wortliyyN. H., writes :
“ Having used your Cathartic Pill» in my practice, I 

certify from experience, that they are an invaluable pur
gative. In case» of disordered functions of the liver, 
causing headache, indigestion, costivenee*, and the great 
variety of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy 
than any other. In all cases where a purgative remedy 
ia required, I confidently recommend, these Pill* to the 
public, aa eujierior to any oilier I have ever found. They 
are sure in their operation, and perfectly safe, qualities 
which make them an invaluable article for public use. I 
have for mahy years known your Cherry rectoral as thv 
beet Cough medicine in the world, and the*# Pill» are in 
no wise inferior to tltat admirable preparation for tlte 
treatment of disease*.”

“ ,1cton. Me., Nor. 85. IP53.
“Da. J. C. Area—Dear Sir : I have been afflicted 

from my birth with Fcrofula in it* worst form, and now, 
after twenty year*’ trial, and an untold ol amount of suf
fering, have been completely cured in a few weeks by 
your Pills. With what feelings of rejoicing I w rile, r.™ 
only- be imagined when you realize what I hare suflered. 
and how long.

“ Never until now have I been free from thie lo*th*.ine 
di-ease in some uliape. At time* it attacked my ey es, 
and made me almost blind, liesidcs the unendurable 
pain ; at others it settled in the scalp of my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and baa kept me partly bald ail my 
days ; sometimes it came out in my face, and kept it for 
months a raw sore.

“ About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint 
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair ha* com- e 
menced a healthy growth ; of which makes me feel 
already a new person.

“ Hoping thie statement may be the means of conveying 
Information that shall do good to others, I am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, Ate.,

MARIA RICKER.”
“ I have known the above named .Mima Ricker from her 

childhood, and her statement is strictly trio*.
ANDREW J. MF.SKRVE, 

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.”
Cact. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from 

Boston, 20th April, 1654 :
“ Your Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which 

arose from derangement of the Liver, which hrtd become 
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician, 
and from every; remedy I could try, t*Ht a lew dose* of 
your Pills have completely restored me to health. I have 
given them to my children for worms, with the best 
effects. They were promptly cured. I recommended 
them to a friend for costivene**, which had troubled Inm 
for months ; he told me in a few days they had cured him. 
You make the best medicine in the world, and I am free

Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Supreme 
Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well 
known, not only in thie but the neighboring States.

“ New Orleans, 5/4 April, 1654.
“ Sir : I have great satisfaction in assuring you that my 

self and laiirilv have been very much benefited by yuur 
medicines. My,wife was cur*»d two years since, of a 
severe and dangerous cough, by vonr Cneasr Pectobal, 
and since then lias enjoyed |»erfect lies It I l My children 
have several limes hern cured from attack» of the Influ
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for 
these complaints. Your Cathartic Pills have entirely 
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which lia» 
grown upon me tor some year»,—indeed tin* ettro is nmrh 
more im|Hirtant, froiq the fart that l had failed to get relief 
from the best Physicians which thi* section of the country 
affords,and frohi any of the numerous remedies I had take n.

“ You eeem to u«, Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family, ant^you may well suppose we are not unmiud-

Yours respectfully,
LEAVITT THAXTER.”

“ Senate Chamber, Okie, April Uh, 1854.
“ Da. J. C. Area—Honored Sir : I have made a thor

ough trial of the Cathartic Pills, left me by your agent, 
and have been cured by them of the dreadful Rheumatism 
under which he found Tne suffering. The first dose re
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have entirely 
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for 
some yearn before, which I attribute entirely to the effects 
of your Catmabtic Pills. Youre with great respect.

LUCIUS B. METC.ALf.”
The above are all from persons who are publicly known 

where they reside, and who would not make these state
ments without a thorough conviction that tfiey were true.

Prepared by J. C. AVEU, 
Prsetieal tad Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Macs.

Wholesale Agents in Halifax
MORTON & COGSWELL 

Sold in Lunenburn, by J. H. Watson ; Ltvtritool 
G. N. Crotcombe ; Windsor, Dr. T. C Harding ; \Volf 
pil #, O. V. Rand ; and dealer* in Medicine* throughout 
|he Province*. October 12.

FOK THE CURE OF
kLiver Complaint*. Jaundice, Dye 
'pepsia, Rheumatism, Indigestion, 

Gout, Dyaentery, i iarrhœa, Die 
order* of the K idney k and Blad
der. Erysipelas, and all disease* 
of the Skin, Eruptive, Typhoid 
and Inflamatory Fevers, tsick- 
Headache, Coetlvenese, Fains in 
the Head, Breast, bide, Back, and 
Limbs. Palptiation of the Heart, 

Female Complainte, and all Die4?a»e* arking from an Im 
pure state of the Blood. „ .

These invaluable Pill* have been used with unparnlled 
success for private practice for more than thiity years, 
and are now offered to the public, with the fullest con
viction that they will prove thenwe ve* a public benefit 

They possess the power of stimulating the depurative 
organs throughout the body to a healthy action, thus a«- 
sistng nature to subvert d^ea^e after her own manner. 
Price.S3 renuperboE.-Pre^o»^ CQ

No. $>, Hanover Str et. ttoeton. 
John Naylor, General Ageni for Nov» Scoti» Alio, 

•old by Morton A Co., Avery, Brown A Co., J. R Oe 
Wolfe end dealer* generally. July *•

Requisites for the Hair.
“ Mv bead with scented oil shall shine 
The Rose shall deck this brow of mine-*

ATKIN80N8*8 Purified Bears Oreaar 
“ Hair Dye.

Asor’s Turkish Balm, 
balm of Columbia.
Barry’s Trlcopherous.
Beck A Co’s marrow axfd Boemary.
Bogle’s Hyperion Fluid.
Cleaver’s tierfumed Bears Grease.

“ Castorine and marrow Pontalaw J
44 Circassian Cream.
M Exquisite Pomade.
•* Roe mar y and Castor OH*

Framptuma nursery Pomatum 
Fraser’s almond Cream 

“ prepared Bears Grease.
“ Mixture for Baldness.

Hendrie’» Moelline.
Hurd's Golden Gloss.
Laugier * Bandoline.
Lewis’ Genuine marrow otl.
Lyon’s Katb«iron.
Perry’s Hungarian Balm*

“ Medicated Mexican Balm.
Phalen Magic Hair Dye.
Potter a Hair Balm.
Spencer’» Hair Dye*

WUh a large assortment of Hair Brashes, wahe» Ae.« 
fermées* Morton’s Medical Warehow Orwllle Street 

nmHal If ^I.IIORIOVft90>

THE COLONIAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

CAPITAL, 1,000,000 Sterling. |

I'llH Company wu» establiahed in 1646, aud since that I 
period the hu»aivs» transacted lm« lteen steadily in- i 

creasing, the amount oft assurances efleeted during the 
years 1-52-53 alone bating been upward* of.» i^staner cf | 
a Milium SurUng.

Every facility is afforded to Parties transacting with 
the Cuinnany, and NjK-eial attention is directed to the l 
three following advantages which the institution offers :

1 Piemtums can be paid in almost any part ot the 
world,the t ompauv having esta1 In-hed Agencies iu all the i 
Culoiileeand other placea abroad 

3. Claims may be settled in the Colonies.
3 Assurers proceeding from one Clai»» to a ('lass requir- 

lug a lower r*te of Premium, are placed upon the redu- i 
ced Premium immediately on arrival in such lower Claes, 
on intimation being given to that effect

Table# of Hates ana every information may be had on 
application to MATTHEW H RICHEY, 

General Agent for Nova Scotia. 
Halifax. Oct IV. 1HM. 175 24 Hollis Street 1

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

DU BVtRY’S Delicious REVA LENTA ARABICA 
POOD i* ibe natural remedy which hna obtained Sv.OOO 

leetimonul* ofeu-ee truni the Rwhi lion, the Lord rttuiri 
de Decie», Archdeacon 8lu«rt ol" Ho*», and other parties 
ol liitlixeeiion (d>*pep*ia.) conallpation, and ifmrrh« ea. 
nervouaue»», bTriloueiire», liver complaint, rtuiulertc) ,oie- 
teuimn. palpitation oi the heart, nervous headache, deaf 
ne»*,noises in the head aud car*, excruciating puma in 

ever) part of the body chronic infiamatien uinl 
ulct-rHtloH of the utomarh. irritation vl the kftJneysand 
lilaiidrr, gravel, phone, *lrici ure*, er> aipela*, eruption* ol 
the »liir, impurities ami poverty of ihe blood, scrofula, in 
cipieui CoH«unipt iqtf, dropsy, rheu mat turn, gnu i, heart Mira, 
nausea. >ind sickneafi during pregnanev, after eating, or 
al ne.i. low spirit», spasm*, crumps, epilenic file, spiren, 
general.iebi II iv.aeth ma, caught, inquietude, a lee pleas nrae, 
involuntary Mashing, paralysis, tremors, dislike'io socie
ty, utirttne** lor study, loss of memory, delurion», vertigo, 
blood to the head, exhaustion, melancholy, ground lea» 
fear, Indecision, wretchedness, thought» of «elf-destruc- 
tlon, and many oiher complaint#. It Is, moreover the 
beat food for infant# aud invalids generally, as U never 
torn* arid nit ihe weakest stomach, but Impunis » health) 
relish for lunch and dinner, and restore» the Isculrie»ol 
digest Ion. and uervoua aud muscular energy to the most 
•n fee bled.

Babbt, Du Rakby fc Co., 77 Regent-alreet, London.
A fkw out or 50i00 Testimonials or Cibks abb

GIVEN BELOW.
hr a ly Bin by /he Celebrated Prafeefr a f Chemistry and 

Analytical Chemist, Andrew Ure, M D.. F It. t>., Ac , 
4ke. l*ondon ,2\, Bloomsbury Square, June 8, 1849.—I 
hereby certily , that having examined Di Harry » Uiva- 
lenta Arabica, I find it to he a pure vegetable Farms, 
per led ly wholesome, easily digestible, likely to promote 
a healthy action ol the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counter-iei dyepepwla, const ipatlou aud their nervous 
consequences.

ANDREW USE, M. D., F. R. 8. Arc , Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents hie compilaient» to Messrs Bar 

by, DuBaruv It tin , and hue pleasure w receommending 
iheir “ Revsleata Arabics Food It bee been slngelerl* 
use m, I in many obstinate crises ol dlarrhcra, as also si 
the opposite condition of the bowels and iheir nervous 
consequences. London, Aug. 1st, 1640.

Î, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1847. 
CîERTi.fcMKW,—1 am happy to inform you, that ihe per 

son lor whom the former quantity was procured, has de
rived eery great benefit from Its u*e . distressing symp
tom* of dropsy of long standing having been removed, 
and a leeliug ol restored health Induced. Having wit 
nrnsed the beneficial effect* In the above men i loned case 
1 can with confidence recommend it,and shall have much 
pleasure In so doing whenever an opportunity offers,Arc. 
kc. 1 am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

Jamas Shurhhd, late Surgeon 96th Regt. 
Certificat* fbom Dr. («attirer.

Zurich, 3 Sept 1653 —I have tried DuUuny's Revalent# 
Arnbica 1er a complain i which had hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—viz. : Cakcrb of thk «‘tosach ; and 
I an happy to say, with ihe rooei successful result This 
soothing remedy has ihe effect not only ol arresting fhe 
vomiting, which is #o tearfully disireeslng in Cancer of 
of the .Stomach,but also ol restoring perfect digestion 
and astlin ilation. The name satlalaciory Influence of this 
excellent remedy 1 have found in all complaints of the 
digestive orgeils, Il has also proved effectual in a most 
ohmlnaie case ol habitual flatulence and colic of many 
years standing. 1 look upon this delirious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gift *f nature.

Da. (iBATTIBBB.
Fractical Expebikncb or Da fiai*» in Con an met ion 

itiagde bourg, I6lh hep I, 1653. — My wife, having suffer 
ed for years from a pulmonary compliant, became so 
seriously ill at the beginning of this year, that 1 looked 
dully for her dissolution . The remedies which hitherto 
vtd relieved hir remained now without effect, and ihe 
ulcerations ol the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
fearfully. It waa In this,evidently the last and hopeless 
•tuge of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even affording temporary relief— 
that 1 watt Induced by a medical brother Iront Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and treats it with.Dullarry’a Rcvaienia Arabica, to try 
chi* strengthening and restorative lood, and I am happy 
In be able lo express my astonishment ut lie effects* My 
poor wife Is sow in a* perfect stale ot health as ever she 
was, attending to her household affairs and quite bappv 
1 lis with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to (its! 
tor the restoration of my wile, that I fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of Dullarry’e Reva 
’em a, in so tearful a complaint, known -, and to recom 
mend It lo all other sufferer*. Gaie», M. D.

. (Jure No 71. oi dyspepsia front the Right lion the Lord 
Htuatdo Dec les. “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry'* Revalent lu Arabica Food, and consider 
It du* to >ourselves and ibe public to authorise the pub- 
I cuiton ot these line*.—.Stuart ue Decie*.

» ure, So. 49.632*—“Fitly years' indescribable agony 
Iront dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa 
lion, liatulency, sp.-i»in», sickness at ihe eiomavk and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry's excellent 
Food.- Mari* Jolly, Wortham Idng, near Dise. Norfolk 

Cure. No- 17,lift. — '* Mias Elisabeth Jacobs, of Nazln*
V ekarnge, Waltham ero»», liens : n core of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No 48.314.—44 Miss Elltabeth Yeoman Dale acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure ol len years' dyspepsia and aJA, 
the horror* of nervous irritability **

Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For the last tea yeers 1 have 
beet, suffering from dyspepsia, heudachee, nervousness, 
low spirits, eleepleeaness, and delusions, and swallowed 
an incredible anm unt Of medicine without relief. I am 
now enjoying better health than 1 have had for many 
years paît. You are quite at liberty to make my tee 
internal public J- 8. Nbwton.

Devon Cottage, Ilromley, Middlesex, March 81, 1649 
t3extLawi*,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

Is six month* advance'll tu pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
men I* shot ly alter eatlug iheBt, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to bnih. 1 am happy to inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. Hfce has 
never been me.k since, had little heartburn, and the func
tions are more regular, &c.

You are liberty to publish this letter If yon think it 
will lend to the benefit oi other eeflerers- J remain, gen
tlemen, you re sincerely Thomas Woodbousb.

Bonn, ifith July, 1653 —This light and pleasant Farina 
so ne of the most exctftleni, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, all kinds of me
dicines. It Is particularly useful in confined habit of 
ho.lv, as also In diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidney s and bladder, such as stone or gravel ; in- 
flanunntnra irritation end crump of the uretha, cramp of 
the kidney* and bladder sirU lures,and haemorrhoids. This 
really invaluable remedy le employed with the most *a 
tiefurtory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bfWchial consumption, in which it counteract* effec- 
liially the troublesome cough ; and 1 nm enabled With 
perfect truth to expie*» vhe conviction that DuBarray’a 
Revalent* Arabica is adapted to the cure of incipient hec
tic complaints and consumption.

Da- Rvn. Wrasse.
Counsel of Mdicine and practical M. D In Bonn.

In canntsters, suitably packed for all climates,and with 
full instructions—j lb Is 9d. j 1 lb 3s. td. ) 2 lb 5a bd. ;
5 lb» 13» 9d. , 18 lbs 27s. 6d.

John Naylor, Agent.
Jouir McKinnon, Esq,, Sub Agent for Caw* Breton 
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Adam’* Won.en of the Bible. 12 c.« j j 2 25 
Alutar-ac ;Methodu>t, very Lent.
Anvc.mjes of the t liri.-tiati Minintiy 

l>o for the Vouu*
Do 1er l.adit.->
Do for the EitvwD

Angels. Nature and Ministry of. by Haww-l 
Angel Whispers.
Animal Life, furiosities of.
Appearance and Principle
Arthur * huccewful .Merchant j- hit. st.u g '
Aunt Clara's Mortes

Be Diligent, Be t»uod Be Patient Be Lur I r V 
BU-ie .Scholar'* Manu*:
Binney * Theological Corn pen>1 
Blind Man'* >or.
Boatman'* Daughter, by Arthur 
Bnun well’s 1 ifr.
Brightness and Beauty 
Rogmuky "» Golden Treasury
Butler'» Analogy , of P.eligiou, » uL Ana t> 1m

CarvokK'".- Memoir*.
Cate* of the Earth .
China, by Medhun-i.
Chinese. ^
Choice Pleasures of Youth.
Christianity Tested by En.loeLt Vet.
Clarke’» ( Dr. A Cvn uiet.t* ry ot. I'M and N«v- T* -' * i et 

Do do uu .New
IK. 1. ifr «
tyv Ancient Di'sellta*

Class-Leader's Fireside
Closing Hcene* of Human 1.1ft*. ^
Converted Jeae.sS.
Cooper » ( Mr» M ) Life by Dr Clarke
Corel'* Bible Dictionary , designed for ti e u*f "t bunJ*y 

Sctiwlh and lau.ilius, *. Eu>,i**lug* CLafoe.s 
ao i Flowers, gilt

Daily Monitor, gilt 
l>ew Drops, ^Bt.
Death Bed .scene*, by D W CUrk l p 5?3 pUtn and . 
Dick's ; Dr !.. ) Atu.v*ph<>ir

l»o du Philosophy vi Religion.
Doddridge's Life of Col Gardiner 
Doing Good, by Allen,
Dyiug Hour» of goyd and bad men .*ot.tr*uiu 1 
Kariy Dead. ^
Edmondson’s Heavenly World.

I>o Self-Government.
Kpiscontue'* 1.1ft. i veltd-nif t d pupil of At u.lnlu* ' t) < h ■»!»/ 
KUteredge on the Mercy of G«»U.
Fable# and Parables, by Cob» ifo 
Female Biog'.wphy. Gem» of 
Female D. a*t. compiled by Aiiaoi 
Fletchers Address tv Earnest Seeker*

IK> Christian Peritenon 
Do Life by Benson.
Do Work# 6 vo 4 voi- pj Vito 
Do (Mr*. Mary) Lille, by >t-*.••«<

| Gvldeu City
j Good Health,
j Grandfather Gregory 
I Grandmother Gilbeit.

Great Truths tu simple Words.
Had assail ; or the Adopted t (did.
Hannah's (Dr. J ) Study ol Ihcclogy. x.
Harris'* (Dr. J.) Matnn.ou. icheap edt*.vi.* i 
Hodgson * polity of Methvdisiu 
Horne s Introduction, ( Abridged.) ltf mu |.p 4 
Hostetler , or, the MefiuvnWe lu y Cvi.ti'M —!

Jay 'a Christian Contemplai. ,1.
Kingdom of Heaven among ( IiIMm i.
Kitto's Ancient and Modern Jerusalem 

Court of Persia 
Do. Land of Promise.

Load Witness ; or (he Dyiug having* of tmli.n t t f.i Ml - >• 
ami of Noted I ntt.1. !•

Light In Dark Places, bv Xminier 
Living V\ atom 
London In the Olden Time 
Longd<-n'# Lite
lyongkin's Notes on the Gospel- end W vest tri.* i * • - » 

lent Work for r»abbath8choo| 1 eavhri« et-: HU n- t )*■•
Magic, Pretended MIrwh*«, At v
Maityrsef Bohemia
Mary ; or the \oung VhrfolUn.
Martyn> (Henry ) Lift.
Maxwell’s ( lvtdy ) Lite.
MeGrugor Family.
MrO*fU on the Sabbath.
Mental Discipline, by I». W. OUm 
Merchant's Daughter. ^
Methodism, Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism iu Earnest 
Miniature Volumes, gilt
Mormon ism, by D. P. bidder. (A *oud ». ,t, mi it. 
Mortimer'* (Mrs j Memoir*.
Mother’s Guide, by Mrs. Bukswell

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson'# (John) Journal 
Netherton, Frank ; or the TulGiaun 
New Zealanders, by PnilUi 
New Ion, (Mir Isaac) Life of 
Neviu's Biblical Antiquities 
Old Anthony's Hints.

** Humphrey s Half Ilnur*
“ “ Fithy Pap. i*14 14 Selections. «

Ollu'» (Dr.) Christian Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
“ “ Religion# Training of ( I.Il<1r*t» „
“ Resource# and Duties of \ ouue Van

Ousley s , Gideon 1 Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peeps at Nature.
Pilgrim’s Progress.
Procrastination, by Mrs] PlrkaiJ.
Poliok 's ()curve of Tlinr 
Question’s on the New TestameiiM 
I fotutui. cilices of l lie West I mi le».
RUhniond'B Life of W ickcn*.

Roger's [Hester Anul Life
nos tan > J'Htii made 1 Inin , ir en ex| Is ration of time o 

1’us-ugfh ot Scripture most It vquulitly quote t. 
against ( hristiun I crfeciion -

Neville's Memoir# by Wr-t.
Helixes, the. "
Hliei l<x>ck on the Htutrrectioii, « celebralad %»ot k 
Sketches (Religious and l.iiera ly ) for the \ oung. 
hmidi's (George, E N A Ac ) Sacred Antml> 
femith'» (John) Life, by Tieffry.
Ffoner’s ^Llle.
Stories on tlte Bealiluties. *
Bui^raniitiate, Anecdotes, Incident# A< by By.hi
B un beams and Shadows, by Miss HuIm.*.
1 bayer », Mrs., Heliglut* Le.ter- 
L'eeluJ Trades. ■-».
Walker's Companion for the Aftllcted (A vntuable oik 
Warning'» to Youth, by Ilou*riqi.
Watson's (Richardy( onv. tsniions.

Do do Dictionary ol th« Bible.
Do |H> Ex|>o#itiou.
Du do Lifo, b> Jackson.
Do do do by W ickcn*.
Do do he niton#
Do do Tlie-nlogiral Institute-» (iUottvy of

ing In the hands of «very < hi IHii.ii Minister ;
Wesley ana ; a complete system of Wesleyan Theology, »«♦ 

Wcted frcwB the Writings of Rev. J Wesley; and* 
arranged us to forma minute Body of Divinity lï ii.i « 
pp Safi

Wesley and hie Coadjutors, by the Rev. W . (.’ barrabaw, A 
- mo. 2 vols pp i)72 (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, by Dr A Clarke
Wesley'■ (Charles) Life, by Jackson Hvd pp s»s>
Wesley '# (John) ('hri#tlan Perfection.

I>o do Journal.
Do do letters.
Do do Lite, by Watson
Do do do by Norris.
Do do Notes on the N T Pearl Edition 
Do do Hermonn.
Do do Works. 8 to. 7 vols, pp f> 1N4.

Also on band- - Wesleyan ("a tech Ism-—hat. bath fie-bo 
Hymn Books—Wesley '# Hymns—rial bath hchool liber 
— Rewards, Ac. Ac.

September 30, 1852.

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Ji*nl Received and for .Vale,

THE “REVIVAL MISCELLANIES." I.y the lUv. Joint#.
Caughey being the 24th Thousand of tlie Work A Iso 

—The Work* of Mrs Palmer, vit, " 1 he W av of Holiness, 
with Notes by the Way. '*—” Fslth and Its Effects with 
Present to my Christian Filemi.”

il^Tbe attention of c\uintinn people is directed to th 
al owe W ork# a# being exceedingly valuwMe snd Inter»*,, 
ng November 17

Till-.
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Seasonable Remedies received by the Subscriber».

BAILKT’S Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Jialeam of Uor « bound and Liverwort.
Bueban’* Hungarian Balsam- 
Brown’s Bronichal Troches*
Byron’s Pulmonic Wafers4 
Burlington’» Croup Syrup,
Candied Juiupe Paste’, 
^ " er Oil C *
^ Delects

ly,
Denn’s Delectable Lozenges, 
tiorrie's Syrup of Ginseng and Mal va,
Gardner’s Balsam of Liverwort,
Hunter’» Pulmonary Balaam,
Keating’s Cough Lozenges,
Lettuce Lozenge*, approved by the FaeoRff. 
Lococks’s Pulmonic Wafers,
Lawrence's Cherry Pectoral,
Myers’s extractor Rock Rose,
Pomflt cake of refined Licorice 
Bushton’s % Clarke's kino Lozenges,
Ptolberg’s Voice Lozenges.
Wlater's Balaam of cherry,

With »ll the popular remplie» of "'foV,',/*, 1
Morto»'» Medlc»l W»rrt>oew, WUrenrUto KtrMI.

Veeemher 14- 3M. O, L MuBTV.N *. CO.

medicinal
(9®id biG;o

Twenty Ca»k6 Medicinal Cod LWen OIL, In 
Shipping Order, for rale brPH BOBT. 0. FRASER.

November30. 188 Granville Street.

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,
VVTARBAtrrED genuine, via ■ Violet. Muaell», Mou» 
W mIIb, ruteheuly, Jockey Club, liuek. Bglanilne

The Prtrvincinl Wasleynn js one of the hugest week ! y 
papers published in the Lowtr Provinces, and iu Hjnjde 
columns will be well sthred with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it>peculiarly interesting, a* a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It ie devoted to Religion ; Liters 
tore; Science*, Kducntion; Temperance Agriculture* 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intel^eree,&c.,&c 
Labour and thougiit will he expended on every iesfte tu 
render it instructive, pleading, and profitable, A large 
circulation i* ncceiisary to sustnin it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest appeal in 
therefore made to tho*e who feel desirous of supporting . 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the Prmmctet 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
friends.

03^ The terms are excedingly low •— Ten ShiUinyt 
per annum, half in advance.

C3P* Any person, by paying or forwarding, the a d 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at hi* resident e 
in the City,or carefully mailed to hi* address. Subscnp 
t$ons are solicited with confidence; a* full value will be 
given for the expenditure. »

(J7- No Subscriptions will be Uiken for a period lb"e 
than sue months.

advertiemejitb.

The Provincial Wtsleyam, from its large, Increasing 
and general circulation, is an eligible and deahtllu 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to tb*-ir 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T K r m b:
For 12 lines and under-—1st Insertion, - 4 b

“ each line above 13—(additional) 0 4
M each continuance one-fourth of the.above rate*.

All advertisements not limited will be continued nnril 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office p execute all kind# of 

Job WoRk, with neatness and despatch, on reasonably 
term». Person», friendly to oar undertaking to »u£p!j 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a veiy 
low price, will aseiet ns much, by giving ns a llbei«, 
share of their job work. JhmdMIi, Porter., BiU-keau 
Card., PampkUu, 4c., 4c., 4c., can be had at abortea, 
tlce. Boox-Bnronto.

Pamphlets stltrbud, plain auj serviceable took bird 
lag, Ae., done at thie Office at «derate chargea
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